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Drive the Spiritual Nature of MPD Deep into Your Organization’s DNA 

From the _______________ Jesus set the ____________. 

1. Luke 8:1-4

2. Mathew 10:1-15

3. Luke 10:1-7

Paul understood the vital connection between giving and the Philippians’ relationship with the 

Lord. 

• Philippians 4:10-14

The ______ needs to _____ _____ ____ than any _____ or _______ needs to receive.

It is essential for the _________ _______ of your organization’s workers that your 

_____________ places an _______________ priority upon the spiritual nature of raising 

support. 

If you cannot trust God for your daily bread, then you cannot say you can trust God for the fulfillment of 
the Great Commission. 

Discussion: How anchored is MPD in your ministry’s culture? 

Build Capacity 

Six key MPD elements that are vital for your organization ____ ________. 
1. __________ commitment to ______ every ______ ________without ______________.
2. Develop _______ _____ MPD training or become a member __ ____.____ ________.
3. Build a team of ______ _______ MPD coaches.
4. Coaches must ______ __ ________.
5. MPD ________ must _____this _______: The MPD mission is for each staff member to

________ a team of _______ ________ to be involved in the Great Commission through their
___________ and ____________.

6. Fully funded staff members, committed to the Great Commission, must be the MPD leader’s
________ _______.



 

 

 

Build Trust 

_______ relationships with your ministry leadership and ______ trust with your staff members. 
 
Your trust with your leadership and staff members must be earned. 
 

What are you doing to forge relationships with your leadership and build trust with your staff 

members? 

Build a Track Record 

Refuse to accept __________ as the norm. 
 

Build MPD’s Fit into Your Organization 

Where is MPD in your ministry’s org chart _____________? 
1. Operations? 
2. Advancement? 
3. Staff Development? 
4. Donation Services? 
5. Financial administration? 
6. Mobilization? 

MPD has _______ _______ with each of these. 

Where we landed. 
 

Questions to process with your leadership 

 
1. How have we anchored MPD biblically into our ministry culture? 
2. Have we positioned MPD in the best place organizationally? 
3. What steps do we need to take to build MPD capacity (coaching infrastructure and training)? 
4. How can our MPD leaders build trust throughout our organization? 
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